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merchandise shipped
United StaUs of the

.smiaiMiaBKiac.
S JOHN JAMISON WE STDLL ELY A JAMISON value of $9,009,628, a very lib-

eral purchase when it is remem
Entered at the Post Oiflue at Ls
UraDde, Oregon, as Second Clan
Mail Matter. V bered that the population of

Hawaii in 1900 was but 154,001.

O K LINIMENT
Stif ,Rheumatism,Cures Pains, Lameness,

Joints, etc. For sale by

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co.
Published daily except Sunday a per capita purchase of nearly !

six dollars. ,

One year in advance. . . . , .$6 50
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Six months in advance. . . .3 50
Per month ; ..... . . . 65o
Single copy.,......, ;,5c

The things
'

purchased by
Hawaii includes nearly every-
thing grown or manufactured io
the United States, amontf which
we will meulion cattle, horses,FRIDAY EVENING MAY 13 1904 days in Elgin lft ireek visiting friends

ami unexpefte.lly Hlteniled a Burprlsu

Hcnnd Party ten'lered Jlr end Mrs

I

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised.
."." We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business. You can atop
'. ear wagon at any time or phone the LauucJry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty' of family washing, and can
do your, washing better, and oheaper than
you. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

t i ,i t Benton by members of the cnuren ana

friends. The principal gift was a

beautiful silk crazy patch-wor- k quilt
made by the La Mes AM and .kept a

seciet until Its presentation.

Dry Crsch'Difinj-- '

K' ibt- nlnu fro f , b 'I no nnilre-tl- i

Uinae to fr'it bio is e;j t d
Mr- - lie ton will li M cl.urvh vi.et

Sun lar oriruiiu a id meuing. 8 ni l jy
Ml a 10 A M, V P ri C K m- -e s at

C::f) P VI on n.rt a .il ihl-- .l Snn!ay,
an 'fl at 11 A M

.V l"i'iiinj ni'tv iiin ioie'l o' .hthu
8t veiis. Fr nk Km u I l in I

Ul n liare r .ujlit in in , linr. mi I re

Will Exchange
8mger sewing mach nei

for good driving horses. .

Machines Bold upon easy
t rm3. Repairs for all kinns
of machines.
'

; A. H. STONE;
OlTice in Jus. 1!. Smith's

' Jewelry Store.

bogs, mole?, sheep aud hogs to
the value of $71,073, during the
niae months ending with March
1904. For the same period
those islands bought bread stuff
valued at 1,167,680, including
367,361 bushels of barley, 105.-533- 6

bushels of oats, 32,060
bushels of wheat and 60,629
barrels of flour. Also 8,925 tons

Mrs Belle Herman and children of

Sumrterville U nut visiting her Bister

Mis Williamson.

PHONE 1981. 742 FIR STREET. jret in cr-'- i n' n re .ip e r I e i I

ol l".y p t.'iek.

Every bo ly' Is go ng to a Boketfl
Guard Mount

All members of Oo I. are requested
to be at Armory hall Sunday morning
at 9 :30 o'clock for guard mount.

of hay, 1334,845 wo.th or lum-
ber and $471,212 wo.-t- of man-
ufactures of lumber.

I Of the $9,009,628 worth of

Snpp-- r niht n. we'll loport
the Inn fir ti xt ifene.

Joie Colt and UmiLv spent erersl Chas Ban mess zuu wm,
stuffs bought from the United
States during the nine mbntht
ending with March, 1904, by
Hawaii, all but $252 798 was

. SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon, .

Cunx'uoted by fistera of St. Fraud
(elect boarding and day sobool for '

Young Ladies

Aoademic, Preparatory and Ktned

garten courses are conducted on the
same principles as those pursued to

our pohools oi Philadelphia.
Movie and painting receive apaoik

ittintion v

Leiinrs ol inquiry directed to
HISTEK 8IIPRKIOR

Thousands Arriving Daily, g
We have refference to the number of rolls of wall pa. )

'per which we are receiving. We have five of the bent (
paper hangers in the state constantly employed, and )
therefore our paper stock does not last long.. A large
shipment is expected to arrive this week and we would 9
.suggest that you call early and make your selections
white our assortment is complete. - A

. Ifyou want something really artistic, call on us aud )
allow us to demonstrate that we can please you. We )
stand ready to meet all competition and will not beun-- , (
der sold by anyone. Estimates cheerfully furnished. . V.

- Stackland & McLaclilen
PAINTS. 0II2S ANDII GLAbS g

A Column of Figures
Kovr many times have yon bothered your head over

a long sTing of bure.--? We have had cntisiderable'

expetietue with figures but more especially with fig-

ures which rau he seen in our

Up-to-Da- te Wall Paper
, We rert iiuly hve thi very best and most thorough-
ly up in ilato Mook of wall paper ever brought to this

city. Do not take oar word for this but call at our

, store and allow us to demonstrate to you that this
fctatemeni is true N.i old left over stock to disp we of
but an extra lurgn stock of this seasons desigus for you
to select friitn. Yon will certainly be disappointed ii

ynu do not rail.

Points, Oil and Glajj. All kinds of building ma-

terials.

0. F. C00LIDGE
' Adams Avenue. - LA GRANDE, OREGON

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Supreme Judjc, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commhsioner,
J W Bailey

Prtsidcntial Eltctort, Jtmti A Fee,

J N Hart, C B Demick. A C Hough

Second District -

Concressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa...
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

'

Eighth Judicial District. '

Proeecnting Att'j. Leroy Lomax

Union County.
EepresenUtlve N 0 MoLeod. '

Clerk-J- as B Oilham
Sherff J W Waldon. ,
Aaaessor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Prootor '
Treasurer John Frawley
Commissioner J M Selders
School 8a pt. R A W ilkerson '
Surveyor T R Berry '''
Cironer J C Uenrw.

La Grande Precinct .

Jnftice Peaoe J E Hough
Constable J W Kraser '

shipped from Pacific Coast
ports: . ;" 'V. '.

For some reason, not appar-
ent, Csliiornia enjoys the greater
part of the sales to Alaska, her
share of the $8,746,830 trade
with Hawaii being $8,105,781.
Washington's chare was $590,-08- 5,

Alaska sold $38,926, while

Oregon sold only $12,032 worth.
For the same nine months

Hawaii imported from foreign
countries $2,816,721.

The gold shipped from the U.
S. to Hawaii for the nine
months was $35,500, and the
gold shipped from the islands
for the same period to the U. S .

was $222,417.
The shipment of d.mestio

merchandise from the United
States to Porto Rico for the nine
months ending wiib March, 1904
was wirth $7,489,480.

Fur the nine mouths purling
with Muicli, 1904, the shipment
of domestic merchandise from
United States to the Philippine
Islands were valued at $6,063,-71- 6,

Oregon's share of which
was $163,900.

"
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My Lady's Jewels

Certainly add to her attractiveness
The poet who wro-- that 'Bnjy un- -l

adorned Is adorned the moat" probably
had oo dollars. He rertainly showed
little snse. And if ma lady love nan
eeo my dispuy ol

Daintv Broaches, jr,. i i . i i. i ; J 1. . .k A .rv nne womu nui uavv uductcu mm

Kunc ui a k nui ia a p';lt uoud himd
At is. But at ho. biiN'lir'ft its the
kiiul that counts, not the (oar. We keep
inly one kind o( nmiit, the kiii'i
trotth, liOiiUf1 v. tcinter unii )uu;y.

Buv your atotikj onl chops here, nttd
they'll alwayH bt riuliL. Oi'r fltook n
well-fe- iLtid nionerlv inird lor. (oiiaa.

fi Fnr a tr. mall naturally loves to adorn!
; 1 It J rw.n ... n hlurr.A Kar i (i ..r'

thev vloit my store. Kuih beautiful
thinm at so moderate a cost were never!
seen Delore. I nere am mines iur muni
too. Jabt i ome in and see now much!

We Do Not Claim j

That wo can please all of the people all of t.im time, but I

I WE DO CLAIM I

queiitty our niftit litis a delicious flavor.mora I could have said about tbem.

Bock & Thomaseare, the Jewelerj. h. t A LIBEL

It Really Doesn't Matter

It really doesn't matter much
If bank accounts are small;

If we have sunshine in onr hearts
We're rich enough for all.

It really doe n't matter mucb
If beauty knows us not

If we have tact and intellect
We'll lead the common lot. "

It really doesn't matter much
If we've no shinning fame;

If we ping on, and do the square,
We'll get there just the same.

DeWittFresh Oheeolates
v Fresh Bon Bons

Freeh Nougact . '
'Fresh Oarmels

' Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almouds
' Frebh Popcorn

OUR DISTANT LANDS.

That our plant has been under the same iiitn.gi m it for

nearly TEN YEARS

That during this time our aim has beea in pleaie as

nearly all, at all times at ood work uiui courteous treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
U3 with your patronage

That Packages left at Anderson & Myeri or Ivirtley'a
barber shops will receive the same pro . ljit hi n n that
they would if left at the laundry.

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE i85i

Fresh ,Fruit

DiWItt Is ths suns Is rack tm wbn
El to bur Wiles Hiul Un,Will's Witch Haul Br Is lb.
ourtnal asd onlv Mmitn. ra ftd
DiWirt'ili ih--j oilr Wiloa Hull gr.Ikal Is aud Iron Iks SMdotUritW

Wifch-Haz- el

All otbora ira conterf oltt-b- uo lrat
tatloni, chaap and woHhtota ovoa
duifiraui. DaWltt i Witch HualSilrs
l i ipaclftc lor Piles: Blind. Bludlnf,

Itching and Protrudlnt Pilot. AlooCuta,
Buml. BnilMS. Sprains, LacoratJooa, '
Contualona, Bolla, Carbuncloa. Bcaama,
Tottar. Salt Rheum, an) all sthar Skla
Dlaeaaaa.

SALVE
PjMLIP LOY

E.C. DeWitt t5 Co., Chicais

ALWAYS I
ON TIME I

For Sale by all Druggists

CALIFORNIA PRIVET.

At the time the Oregon com-

mission selected a log cabin as a
state building for the St. Louis
fair we thought the design very
inappropriate, from the fact

that the only advantage to be
received by making any exhibit
at such a place is the advertis-

ing gained thereby. Thousands
of people will visit the exhibi-

tion who only look upon Oregon
as a small spot iu the far west

inhabited by a few

trappers and wandering
tribes of Indians, This idea we

have had to combat for years
and still have to combat it, and
now for the state of Oregon to

seud a log cabin to the St. Louis

fair will result in more injury to

the state than if we made- - no

representation whatever. To

carry out the farce, on the front
of the building should be sus-

pended a few beaver anu deer

skins, and the attendent iu front
should wear a cow boy hat, with

a brace of revolvers strapped on

either side, wearing a. puir of
Mexican spurs.

The following is the remarks
of a leading citizsn o' Portland,
who is now at the fair, as ex-

pressed in a letter to a friend:
Our utale is certainly well represent-

ed. It took i.e an euiiro day to find

the pi)re.n lrle our representatives
have ern ted In a spot. I was

very mnch dimppnlnte.1 hj-- I
the log cabin in which are our ehililtf
It Is not in the I. SBt a uod tviio of

state buil'linn nor is the exhibit of Ore-

gon's industries plai-t- lolora the world
In a fair light. I am sliald t admit
that 1 am a lesident uf Oreur., as peo-

ple might say to me: "tio 'way back,
little ooy, and sit down."

The expansion of the United
State) over (fiatant lauds brings
additional 'duties to the Ameri-

can citizen in providing suitable
laws to govern far off and

strange people To meet this

responsibility, which came with
our newly 'acquired possessions,
so that we can act and vote in-

telligently and justly on ques-

tions effecting the rights and

happiness of something over ten
millions of people, that the

prowess of our arms has placed
under our control, it becomes

necessary for our people to learn
a great deal about these distant

people, of which we know very
little.

A good way 'o study any peo-

ple is to observe what tbev do,

aud how they do it. This can

be done with some degree of
success by finding out what

they buy and tell. To assist
the home citizens in doing this

ft 5? ivW
5
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LA GRANDE NURSERIA
Makes a beautiful fence or screen for oily lota. Its

foliage is so dense as to shut out all wind. It is an
evergreen and can be cut to any shape or form, It ia

hardy and grows on any soil. Also fi,i- - fr remelery
lots. Fruit, shade anil weeping tree?, sIhiiIh, roses
ttc. Let us know your want? xv n ill re;l.

Write box 637 or phone 1 161.

S-

Wbaayoa order groceries Inn ijt j
to u mi to have ibemjlellvered on ilro,

I ANOTHER THING J
e When you order groceries from us you are sure to

uetthe very.best to be had. We keep only.the best

X The next time you are at our store ji,
. X ask to ee our special line of $1

t BREAKFAST BACON
J & POTTED MEATS I

CIIRALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

, Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. $

a hornet
f ln ,h sky comesiAlvJ W th, ,t.r of health

famous romsJy w.to the weak and
dooslorthestom- - ve,'r' dpon.

dentdysooDtlo.ach that which Iti QUEEN CITY GREENHOUSE 0 ourlntf allto uruble lo dolor
Itself, nvtn If but M s i o m s o n

V troubles andslltfhtry dlsnrrleredonr government publishes from
or oveiburdcntd A disorders.time to time detailed statements

of ihe trade transactions of our
I Va H

several distant possessions. it Isupplies tl,e naturall's of digestion andThe Obervtr received yester mm iwotk oi tnel aiiiicia fciiiii I rue
National Bank

day from the Bureau of Statistics
of the Department of Commerce
aud Labor the Monthly Sum-

mary of commerce and finance
for Marob, 1904, which contains

..
.,iAMig inP,nervous tension, while

ins Inflamed musclei
and membranes of that
organ are allowed torest and he.. , cure.
Indigestion, flatulence,

m
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LAG RAN DE.
Capital Stock fu'ly paid
Surplus fund

Liability of Shareholders

OREGON
60,000
la.inio
00,1 iCO

giving the details ofmany pages mir- - oi ine neart,nervous dvspepji. ln(iail stomach troubles bvc eaiuir... K. ..... .

Responsibility

Notice
There will be a dance given by the

Royal Neighbors at Perry Hall oo Sat-

urday Evening May Uth 1904. All are

Invited. Good time assured. Tickets

including refreelimenta tl 00.

WANTED Plain sewing at corner of
: Fifth and Djpot street. 13 18

A Two Light Electrolier

"

Empire style complete with etched glass

shades Jand all attachments put up iu

year residence for $.00

i' See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

133,(100

puruvir.r and

obanddlgesHvsorjWe do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and soli on earleru aud foreign banks!

of the trade between the Uuited
Statr-- and in utw possessions,
from which we condense the

following:
Beginning with Hawuii, the

one nearest to us, we find that
tlie'people1 of these- - ralnnds.-fo- r

th nine months endiiie with

KodolDjspepaCurelJOSEPH PALMER, President
J. V. SCR1B :, CashierFOR 8ALK Lumber and shingles for

sals S blocks n 'rlh or iii' pt by F 8

Newsoms. s 13 27

Tts Marts lm
. si.oo stJTS- -.

8 7 ,u Djj, ,

March, 1904, purchased of


